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Smartphone Scanner

Package Contents:

Compatible Smartphones

Smartphones Scanner is compalible with the following devlces (not included in the package):

O iPhone4/4Si5
O GalaxyStr/SIII

rNote: iPhone 4, iPone 45 and iPhone 5 are tademark ofApple inc., registered in many counties.

Galaxy SII and Galaxy SItr are tademark ofsamsung Electonics Co., Ltd., registered in many

counties

Before Using Scanner

To use with iPhone Open the Apple store on your iPhone and download the

iPhotojct app.

To use with Galaxy S: Open the play storr on your Galax] S and download

the iPhotojet app.
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Herdware Features

Using Smartphone Scanner
l . Power on Smartphone Scanner. (Make sure to power from either the battery or USB. )
2. Place Smartphone in the appropriate Smartphone Cradle with the screen facing up. Place

Cradle on top ofthe Smar@hone Cradle Exchange ofthe main scanner unit.

3. Place the slide, negative, or phone into the appropriare holder

4. Inscrt thc hold€t into thc scarinot (lvfake iu$ only oire holder is inserted ar one 1irne.)

5. Open the iPhotojet app. Touch to select one ofthe scan type to proceed.

6. Toucb Camera icon 'CED ,o."p*. while on the preview screen, touch u." GEI to

continue to the next step or Retake ffi fo, anofre, slrot.

7. On the screen message popup: "Would you like to furdrer adjust EV/color performance",

touch YEs ffi to enter the settings. Crouch Brightness I o. coto. ffi i.on,o

switch between the two settings, orrce rcady, touch Do ffi a 
"*n 

ro * screen). Touch

Xo ilffi to exitto mainscreen.

8. while the captured image is on the main screen, by touchirg, S""" ffiffi to keep it in your

smartphone Album; Emait $ffi! , 
"-.uil 

out to someone; Fecebook m , upload in

to Facebook . @lease note that selecting Email or Facebook will not save it to your

Smartphone Album.)

9. TouchtheCroo ffi ,ignto*mpletethecapture. Continuethenextshotorexittheapp.

Specilications
O Dimensions (W x D x II): 245 x 125 x 158 mm (9.65" x 4.92" x 6.22\
O Weight: 0.49 kg (l.08lb)
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l. Powerbutton 2. Smartphone CradleExchange

3. Smartphone Camera Hole 4. Battery Power

5. USBPower 6. Slide/Neeative Holder Insert

7. PhotoHolderlnsert


